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Abstract: Most major medical organizations recommend routine screening for breast, cervical,
and colorectal cancers. Screening can lead to early detection of these cancers, resulting in
reduced mortality. Yet, not all people who should be screened are screened regularly or, in some
cases, ever. This report presents results of systematic reviews of effectiveness, applicability,
economic effıciency, barriers to implementation, and other harms or benefıts of provider
reminder/recall interventions to increase screening for breast, cervical, and colorectal cancers.
These interventions involve using systems to inform healthcare providers when individual
clients are due (reminder) or overdue (recall) for specifıc cancer screening tests. Evidence in this
review of studies published from 1986 through 2004 indicates that reminder/recall systems can
effectively increase screening with mammography, Pap, fecal occult blood tests, and flexible
sigmoidoscopy. Additional research is needed to determine if provider reminder/recall systems
are effective in increasing colorectal cancer screening by colonoscopy. Specifıc areas for further
research are also suggested.
(Am J Prev Med 2010;38(1):110–117) © 2010 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Journal of
Preventive Medicine.
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ancer is the second leading cause of death in the
U.S.,1 and breast and colorectal cancers are
among the leading causes of cancer deaths.2 For

reast, colorectal, and cervical cancers, effective screen-
ng tests can reduce cancer-relatedmortality.3–6 Further-
ore, some screening tests (e.g., Pap, flexible sigmoidos-
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opy, colonoscopy) may lead to a reduction in incidence
ia detection of pre-neoplastic lesions, which can be re-
oved or treated.3 The U.S. Preventive Services Task
orce (USPSTF) recommends breast cancer screening
ith mammography,4 cervical cancer screening with
ap,5 and colorectal cancer screening with fecal oc-
ult blood tests (FOBTs), flexible sigmoidoscopy, or
olonoscopy.6

Each year, an estimated 4475 deaths from breast can-
er, 3644 deaths from cervical cancer, and 9632 deaths
rom colorectal cancer could be prevented if all eligible
mericans received appropriate cancer screening servi-
es.7 Yet, the 2005 National Health Interview Survey of
.S. adults8 showed that only 67% of women aged �40
ears reportedmammogramswithin the previous 2 years,
nd only 78% of women aged �18 years reported having
Pap within the previous 3 years. Among adults aged

50 years, only 50% reported ever having colorectal
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creening endoscopy, and only 17% reported an FOBT
ithin the previous 2 years. Lower rates were observed
mong American Indians and Alaska Natives; people of
sian, Latino, or Hispanic ethnicity; African Americans
endoscopy only); and among people who are poorer or
ess educated. Efforts to maximize control of breast, cer-
ical, and colorectal cancers face the additional challenge
f ensuring that cancer screening, once initiated, is re-
eated at recommended intervals.9,10 Increasing use of
hese screening tests at recommended intervals and re-
ucing social inequalities in their use are important steps
oward reducing cancer and mortality.2

The systematic review reported in this article focused
n interventions to increase cancer screening, not on
ubsequent follow-up for abnormal screening results.
espite the fact that not everyone with a positive screen-
ng test is adequately followed, diagnosed, and treated,
here is independent evidence (from the USPSTF among
thers)4–6 establishing the effectiveness of screening for
educing morbidity and mortality.

uide to Community Preventive Services

he Guide to Community Preventive Services (Commu-
ity Guide), developed by the independent, nonfederal
ask Force on Community Preventive Services (Task
orce), has conducted systematic reviews on the effec-
iveness, applicability, economic effıciency, barriers to
mplementation, and other harms or benefıts of commu-
ity- and systems-based interventions to increase screen-
ng for breast, cervical, and colorectal cancers.11

An array of such interventions are available to pro-
rams and planners for use in promoting cancer screen-
ng.11,12 They can be conceptualized as falling under three
rimary strategies: increasing community demand for
ancer screening services; reducing barriers to access; and
educingmissed opportunities by healthcare providers to
iscuss, recommend, or deliver cancer screening services.
he fırst two strategies encompass client-directed ap-
roaches intended to influence client knowledge,motiva-
ion, access, and decision to be screened. The third strat-
gy includes provider-directed approaches to reduce
issed opportunities during the provider–client interac-

ion to recommend, order, or deliver cancer screening
ervices. Evidence from these systematic reviews provides
he basis for Task Force recommendations on interven-
ions in each of these strategic areas as well as for identi-
ying additional research needs.
Discussion between healthcare providers and their cli-

nts regarding the options for and importance of cancer
creening is an important determinant of adherence to
ancer screening recommendations.13–15 Missed oppor-

unities to engage in such provider–client interactions i

anuary 2010
nd lack of adherence to offered or ordered screening
ests can limit the ability to achieve higher screening rates
nd associated reductions in cancer-related mortal-
ty.13,14,16 The effectiveness of one provider-directed in-
ervention intended to facilitate such interactions, pro-
ider reminder and recall systems (provider reminders),
s the subject of this systematic review. Reviews of two
ther provider-directed approaches, provider assessment
nd feedback and provider incentives,17 along with those
f client-directed approaches to increase community de-
and18,19 have been published.
Provider reminder and recall systems inform those
ho deliver health services that individual clients are due
reminder) or overdue (recall) for specifıc cancer screen-
ng tests. Reminders may be generated electronically or
anually, and theymay be delivered in client charts or by
omputer, mail, or other means. They can vary in format
notation, flow chart, electronic message, or checklist)
nd content. These reminders convey information to pro-
iders, before, during, or after a scheduled visit, regarding
he client’s cancer screening status. Similar interventions
ave been demonstrated to improve adherence to vaccine
ecommendations and to control tobacco use.20–22

ethods
eneral methods for conducting systematic reviews for the
ommunity Guide have been described in detail else-
here.23,24 Specifıcmethods for conducting reviews of inter-
entions to increase breast, cervical, and colorectal cancer
creening, for assessing applicability, economic effıciency,
ther positive or negative effects, and barriers to implemen-
ation are also described in detail elsewhere.12 That descrip-
ion includes the overall literature search of primary scien-
ifıc publications from 1986 through November 2004,
esulting in selection of 244 candidate studies satisfying the
eneral inclusion criteria for the Community Guide cancer
creening reviews and specifıc criteria applied to the fınal
election of qualifying studies relevant to each review (suit-
bility of study design and quality of execution23,24; see
eviewof Evidence section). That section discussesmethod-
logic issues specifıc to the subset of the 244 studies dealing
ith provider reminder systems and which are reviewed in
his article.

onceptual Approach

he analytic model (Figure 1) shows hypothesized relation-
hips among the provider reminder intervention, a series of
ntermediate steps, and ultimate health outcomes. Com-
leted screening (shaded in the fıgure) is the outcome of
rimary interest in this review. Although completed screen-

ng is an intermediate step in the model, it is the basis for
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valuating intervention effectiveness, because links to the
ealth outcome of ultimate interest—decreased mortality
rom breast, cervical, and colorectal cancers—have been
stablished.4–6 The goal of provider reminders is to increase
elivery of appropriate cancer screening services by health-
are providers. The systematic review development team
the team)11 postulated that by increasing provider aware-
ess about their clients’ cancer screening status, the inter-
ention increases some combination of discussing screening
ith clients, recommending screening, and ordering screen-
ng tests. These, in turn, influence client behavior, leading to
ncreased test completion, which in turn leads to early de-
ection, and, ultimately, to reduced cancer morbidity and
ortality. The model also indicates that this intervention
ay result in other benefıts and harms, such as positive or
egative effects on other health behaviors or use of health-
are services.
Increased recommending and ordering of screening tests

s an important intermediate step toward increasing actual
creening rates. Therefore, studies evaluating these out-
omes were included in this review due to their potential
ontribution to insights into intervention effects on pro-
ider behavior, as well as the applicability, implementation,
nd other positive or negative effects of the intervention.
owever, these outcomes were not considered valid indices
f test completion, because recommended or ordered tests
ay not always be followed through to actual screening.
hus, studies that reported only on screening tests recom-
ended or ordered were not considered in the analysis of

he effectiveness of provider reminder interventions for im-
roving cancer screening rates.
In general, to answer questions about intervention effec-

iveness, Community Guide systematic reviews consider
ata from all available studies of suffıcient quality that com-
are outcomes in a group exposed to an intervention with
utcomes in a group either concurrently or historically un-
xposed (or less exposed) to the intervention.23,24 Consis-

igure 1. Analytic framework indicating the pathways alo
ncrease community demand for cancer screening service
ircle indicates intervention; rectangles with rounded corn
ectangle indicates the outcome of interest for this revi
esired health outcomes.
ent with the approaches of many groups that focus on s
opulation-based or public health interventions,25 this ap-
roach is broadly inclusive of a range of study designs.
ecause a substantial number of adequately executed studies
dentifıed in the literature search included concurrent com-
arison groups and these studies appropriately represented
rovider reminder interventions and the populations to
hich such interventions are generally directed, this review
as limited to studies with concurrent comparison groups
i.e., individual or group randomized trials andnonrandom-
zed trials).
Intervention effectiveness was evaluated by comparing
re- and post-intervention screening rates for clients of pro-
iders exposed to a provider reminder with those for com-
arison groups. For each study, the effect estimate was cal-
ulated by subtracting the percentage point (i.e., absolute)
hange in screening rates for the comparison group from
hat for the intervention group. Although mammography
nd colorectal endoscopy are also used for diagnostic or
herapeutic purposes, reference to them in these reviews
elates specifıcally to the screening application.
Because provider behavior was thought to be less influ-

nced than client behavior by barriers to screening in the
lient population or by the nature of screening tests,11,12

ffectiveness, applicability, and economic effıciency were
etermined by considering evidence across mammography,
ap, and FOBT screening collectively, rather than sepa-
ately, as long as evidence was reasonably consistent across
ests. Because only one qualifying study examined effective-
ess of provider reminder systems for colorectal cancer
creening using a test other than FOBT—flexible sigmoid-
scopy—evidence of effectiveness for this latter test was
onsidered separately. Because several studies, in separate
tudy arms, assessed multiple reminder systems or multiple
creening tests, or both, and contributedmore than one data
oint to aggregated estimates, sensitivity analysis was per-
ormed to determine if studies withmultiple effect estimates

hich provider reminder interventions are hypothesized to

ndicate mediators or intermediate outcomes; the shaded
and the unshaded, square-cornered rectangle indicates
ng w
s
ers i
ew;
ubstantially influence reported results.

www.ajpm-online.net
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esults
eview of Evidence

ffectiveness. The search for evidence identifıed 38
tudies26–63 that reported onusing provider reminders to
ncrease recommended screening for breast, cervical, and
olorectal cancers. Of these, six26–31 were excluded be-
ause of their low quality of execution and six more32–37

ere excluded because of the lack of a concurrent com-
arison group. Of the 26 remaining studies that quali-
ıed for review, fıve45,47,50,53,59 had good quality of
xecution, including the only study that reported on
olorectal screening by flexible sigmoidoscopy,45 and
138–44,46,48,49,51,52,54–58,60–63 had fair quality of exe-
ution. Details of the qualifying studies are available at
ww.thecommunityguide.org/cancer.
The qualifying studies examined mammogra-
hy,38–54 Pap,39,45,46,48,49,51–62 and colorectal screen-
ng.39,45,46,48,49,51,53,54,63 All measured outcomes (screen-
ng tests completed, or screening tests recommended or
rdered but not necessarily completed) were ascertained
y record review.
Twentystudies38–40,43–46,48–54,56,58–60,62,63evaluatedprovi-

erremindersdeliveredasprintedorelectronicchartnotations
r flags, all based on client’s screening history; four41,42,47,61

igure 2. Scatterplot graph showing direction and size of e
nterventions to increase screening for breast, cervical, a
or data points represented by circles, p�0.05; data poin
ot significant.
lex Sig, flexible sigmoidoscopy; FOBT, fecal occult blood
tudies evaluated generic, preventive care checklists (not spe- t

anuary 2010
cifıc to client’s screeninghis-
tory); and two evaluated
memoranda listing clients
who were overdue for
screening55orwhohadnever
been screened.57 Thir-
teen39,43–46,48–50,53–55,57,58

provider reminder systems
were automated (computer-
generated or assisted),
and1338,40–42,47,51,52,56,59–63

required manual record
reviews. Most study pop-
ulations consisted en-
tirely of fully trained
physicians, but 11 study
populations consisted en-
tirely41,44–46,51,52,54,62 or
mostly48,50,53 of resident
trainees.

Completed screening
tests. Thirty-four effect
estimates from 20 stud-
ies38–49,55–61,63 pertained to
the primary outcome of in-
terest, completed screening
tests: 1338–49 for mammog-

aphy, 1439,45,46,48,49,55–61 for Pap, six39,45,46,48,49,63 for FOBT,
nd one45 for flexible sigmoidoscopy. Among the studies that
eportedmultiple effect estimates, two55,57 included two inter-
ention arms for cervical cancer screening, one40 included two
rms for breast cancer screening, and fıve evaluated the effects
f provider reminders for multiple screening tests
three39,46,48,49 or four45). As shown inFigure 2, all except four
stimateswere ina favorabledirection.Themedianpost-inter-
ention increase was 7.2% (interquartile interval [IQI], 2.4%–
9.7%). Inclusionof a single value (studymedian) fromstudies
hat contributedmore than one effect estimate did not appre-
iably influence this value.
Mammography screening increased by a median of

0.0% (IQI, 3.0%–19.0%), Pap by a median of 4.6% (IQI,
.4%–9.2%), and FOBTs and flexible sigmoidoscopy by a
edian of 15.3% (IQI, 1.0%–24.2%). For FOBT alone, the
edian was 10.5% (IQI, 0.0%–23.1%), whereas the single
ffect measure for flexible sigmoidoscopy was 24.3%.
ffect estimates did not vary substantially by method of
enerating the reminder (electronic versus manual), de-
ivery, content, format (client-specifıc vs generic), or by
raining status of provider.
For all screeningmodalities, but in particular formam-
ography, the absolute effect of provider reminders on
ompleted screenings appears to have diminished over

ts from provider reminder
olorectal cancers
presented by squares are

; IQI, interquartile interval
ffec
nd c
ts re
ime (Figure 2). This trend is not associated with method

http://www.thecommunityguide.org/cancer
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f reminder generation or delivery, content, format, or
rovider training status (trained vs trainees). Because
ackground screening rates often were not provided for
tudy populations, the role, if any, of temporal changes in
aseline screening rates on these results could not be
etermined.

ecommended or ordered tests. Fourteen effect esti-
ates from seven studies43,50–54,62 pertained to change in
creening tests recommended or ordered. All were in a
avorable direction, with a median increase of 7.9% (IQI,
.0%–12.0%). Increases in recommended or ordered
creening by mammography ranged from 7.0% to 38.0%
six studies)43,50–54; byPap3.0%–23.0%(fıve studies)51–54,62;
nd by FOBT 4.0%–33.0% (three studies).51,53,54

pplicability

he same body of evidence was used to evaluate the
pplicability of these interventions in different settings
nd in different provider and client populations. Pro-
ider reminders resulted in increases in both com-
leted screenings and recommended or ordered
creenings in studies from the United Kingdom,38,47,59

taly,57 Canada,58 Australia,60 Israel,63 and in various
ocations within the U.S.39–45,48–56,61,62 They were im-
lemented in a variety of healthcare settings, including
niversity and nonuniversity clinics and offıces and in
rban,40–43,45,48,50,51,53–56,58,60–63 rural,49,52 and mixed
rban and rural areas.39,44,47,57 Most provider character-
stics were not specifıed, but the reminders were effective
or both physician trainees and trained professionals, as
oted above. Similarly, race and ethnicity of client popu-
ations were generally not reported, although some stud-
es39,40,44,45,50,54,56,62 specifıed that these populations in-
luded white or African-American clients or both. Some
tudies40,57–59 also specifıed that client populations in-
luded people who had never been screened or who were
everal years overdue for screening.

conomic Efficiency

ive studies met criteria for analyzing the cost effective-
ess of provider reminders in promoting mammogra-
hy38,47 and Pap.55,58,64 Two separate studies, using sim-
lar methods and reported on by the same group of
nvestigators, estimated cost effectiveness of flagging
harts of eligible women who appeared at the clinic in
ime for routine mammography47 and for women who
ad previously failed to attend at the time they were due
or screening.38 For women who appeared on time, the
ost effectiveness of flagging the chart was estimated at
75 per additional mammogram,47 whereas for those
ho required additional prompting, cost effectiveness

as estimated at $118 per additional mammogram.38 All c
f these estimates were likely inflated because they in-
luded cost tomanagement of increased clinic attendance
nd additional consultation costs attributable to the use
f flags, which were both beyond the cost of the screening
romotion intervention. The studies of provider remind-
rs for obtaining a Pap produced cost-effectiveness esti-
ates of $17.33 for a computer-printed message58;
19.62 for tagged group fıles64; $10.78 for a chart nota-
ion55; and $72.95 for a memorandum to the provider.55

ther Positive or Negative Effects

o reports of benefıts or harms related to the use of
rovider reminders were found. Potential benefıts in-
lude increases in the use of other preventive services
inked to the reminder system.

arriers to Implementation

dministrative burden and lack of information technol-
gy infrastructure are potential barriers to provider re-
inder use.

onclusions About Provider Reminders
ccording to Community Guide rules of evidence,23

ased on consistently favorable results, there is strong
vidence that provider reminder and recall systems are
ffective in increasing breast, cervical, and colorectal can-
er screening bymammography, Pap, and FOBT, respec-
ively. In addition, there is suffıcient evidence that pro-
ider reminders are effective in increasing colorectal
ancer screening by flexible sigmoidoscopy, based on a
ingle well-executed study. These fındings apply across a
road range of clinical settings and provider and client
opulations, including clients infrequently or never
creened. Evidence was insuffıcient to determine the ef-
ectiveness of provider reminders in increasing colorectal
ancer screening by colonoscopy because no studies eval-
ated this screening modality.

esearch Issues for Provider Reminder and
ecall Systems

ffectiveness. Effectiveness of provider reminders for
ncreasing cancer screening by mammography, Pap,
OBT, and flexible sigmoidoscopy is established. Addi-
ional studies will be necessary to determine whether
rovider reminders are also effective in promoting
creening colonoscopy.

pplicability. What contextual or population preva-
ence factors help to explain the reduced impact of pro-
ider reminders in more recent effectiveness studies

ompared to older studies?

www.ajpm-online.net
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ther positive and negative effects. How can pro-
ider reminder systems that encourage use of cancer
creening services be adapted for other preventive health-
are services?

conomic evaluations.

How are the costs and cost effectiveness of these inter-
ventions related to the structural characteristics of the
settings of interventions?
In particular, can health plans address logistic prob-
lems (e.g., contacting providers and reducing adminis-
trative time) more effıciently than individual clinical
practices, thereby lowering costs and improving cost
effectiveness?
It is also not known whether benefıts and cost sav-
ings can be achieved by provider reminder systems
when used to promote multiple preventive services
simultaneously.

iscussion
his review has summarized evidence supporting the
ask Force recommendation65 for use of provider re-
inder and recall systems to increase recommended
creening for breast, cervical, and colorectal cancers. This
ntervention can be effective in a variety of clinical set-
ings in which improvement in recommendation and
elivery of breast, cervical, and colorectal cancer screen-
ng services is indicated.
The great majority of intervention studies to increase

olorectal cancer screening focus on FOBT, and there is a
aucity of studies evaluating colorectal endoscopy for
creening purposes. Nonetheless, the single study in this
eview that evaluated an endoscopic procedure was of
uffıciently high quality to justify a conclusion that pro-
ider reminders resulted in an increase in screening by
lexible sigmoidoscopy.23 This also has face validity, be-
ause there is no reason to expect that provider reminders
ould function differently for colonoscopy than for other
ancer screening tests. However, because endoscopic
rocedures are important methods of screening for colo-
ectal cancer, a leading cause of cancer mortality, it is
mportant to increase the evidence base beyond studies
overed in this review (published through 2004) to eval-
ate the effectiveness of interventions for promoting such
rocedures.
Provider reminders, like provider assessment and

eedback, are intended to address the screening needs of
ndividuals who attend healthcare facilities at least occa-
ionally. Despite general success of provider reminders in
ncreasing rates of cancer screening and other preventive
ervices,20–22 they may not be the approach of choice in

ommunities in which many people have limited access C

anuary 2010
o health care, or inwhich there are identifıable pockets of
eople who underuse healthcare services and therefore
equire targeted efforts for education andmotivation. An
mportant limitation of this and other cancer screening
ntervention reviews17–19 is that they do not offer specifıc
uidance as towhich recommended intervention or set of
nterventions is most appropriate for a given population
r setting, nor do they ensure that recommended inter-
entions will be effective under all circumstances. The
hoice of one or more recommended interventions is
ikely to be influenced by a number of different factors,
ncluding overall population screening rate, location and
dentity of populations in greatest need, opportunities to
eliver specifıc interventions, and availability of tracking
ystems. Making the “right” selection will rely, to a large
egree, on knowledge about local context, culture, needs,
creening history, and options for delivery. Cancer Con-
rol P.L.A.N.E.T. (Plan, Link, Act, Network, with Evi-
ence-based Tools; cancercontrolplanet.cancer.gov/) is
n important resource for communities and organiza-
ions seeking to adopt and adapt evidence-based cancer
creening interventions. This website not only provides
seful information for determining cancer control pro-
ram priorities and exploring different intervention
pproaches but also provides guidance on identifying
otential partners, adapting and implementing research-
ested intervention programs and products, and evaluat-
ng the intervention program.
Research questions offered in this article help to iden-

ify important gaps in the knowledge base and canbe used
o guide future research, both in determining research
riorities and in allocating research funds.
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